Community Membership Benefits
Please enjoy these awesome deals from your Neighborhood businesses.
 Free kids meals at the Tacoma location Old Spaghetti Factory in downtown Tacoma.

Good for one free kids meal with the purchase of an adult entrée. Two maximum. Dine in only. Must show your valid
membership card to receive offer. Please visit www.osf.com for Tacoma hours and information.

 Free mini cupcake from Hello Cupcake.

Present your membership card to receive one free mini cupcake with any cupcake purchase. Limited to stock on hand;
flavor availability is subject to change. No substitution if mini cupcake is out of stock. Limited to one free mini cupcake
per membership card per day. Please visit www.hello_cupcake.com for hours.

 Discounted tickets for Wild Waves Theme and Water Park.

Membership welcome letter will include special link to purchase discounted tickets. Please visit www.wildwaves.com to
season ticket information and pricing.

 Receive one free shoe and chalk bag rental with regular priced day pass at Climb Tacoma. This discount is a $9.00

dollar savings. Does require to show membership card to vendor. Visit climbtacoma.com for their hours, address, and
contact information.

 Receive 10% off merchandise at Baby Channing & CO. This offers excludes baby gear e.g. strollers, car seats, high
chairs etc. Please visit www.channingbaby.com for hours and location information.

 Please present your membership card to vendor receive a free kids' cup or cone with the purchase of any regular size cup

or cone at regular price at Bliss Small Batch Creamery. Please visit www.icecreambliss.com for hours and locations. New
Sweet shop opening in September when this offer will be come valid.

 Receive 50% off regular season tickets at Tacoma Stars. We provide code for checkout. Please visit their website
www.tacomastarts.com for season schedule.

 Receive 50% off merchandise, classes, events, and series at Yoga Wild. We provide Code for check out. One use per
customer. Please check out beyogawild.com for schedules, locations, and details.

 Please present your Musuem Membership card to receive a one time10% off workshops, events, or a 10 class pass (10
class pass can be purchased more than once. In addition receive a drop in class rate of only $15.00 at Tuladhara
Yoga. Please visit www.tuladharyoga.com for hours and location.

 Receive a discount for space rental with The Pod Works. Discount on Memberships with The Pod Works would require
sign up for a monthly auto pay at full price with a 50% refund upon the first payment and the option to cancel after one
month. An additional rental discount offer would provide 50% off the original invoice toward the flat rental rate,
Customers may add on party packages but the princess or preschool party portion is not included. This offer can’t be
combined with other discounts or offers. This offer is for first time renters and members. Please visit
www.thepodcollective.com for further information regarding location and hours. Please contact
kayla@thepodworkstacoma.com to receive discounts, or questions and other details

 Sweetly Spun A Cotton Candy Company will honor the following membership perk “$15.00 off a party order of cotton
candy. Please contact sweetlyspuncottoncandy@gmail.com for details, questions or for orders to your special event or
party. Orders must be placed 48 hours in advance.
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